Part Time Officer Reports
International Students’ Officer
Officer Name: Halide Aydin
Date of report: 24/4/18

Role: International Officer

What work have you been undertaking towards your objectives since the last meeting? Please
limit this to 5 items.
-Emailed international experience to set up meeting regarding peer mentor system for
incoming international students.
-Organizing a house music event at the hangar
What progress have you made on actions you have been mandated by Student Council to carry
out?
N/A
List up to 5 other duties of note have you been carrying out within your role and state how has
this been benefitting students.
N/A

What are the 5 key tasks you aim to get done before the next meeting?
-Set up a date for the event
-set up meeting with international experience
What, in particular, do you want to draw to Student Council’s attention? (This might include
events/activities you’re planning, feedback from meetings you’ve attended or something you’d
like Student Council to discuss or debate, for instance).
N/A

BAME Officer
Officer Name: Lexian Porter
Date of report:

Role: BAME officer

What work have you been undertaking towards your objectives since the last meeting? Please
limit this to 5 items.
 ACS – maintaining the society & recruiting members
 Connecting to BAME students
 international food fair event
 Organising black history month
What progress have you made on actions you have been mandated by Student Council to carry
out?
List up to 5 other duties of note have you been carrying out within your role and state how has
this been benefitting students.
 Researching and reaching out to other university that has low rates of BAME students –
Increase engagement of BAME students and gain knowledge about rising issues.
 Researching popular black history month activities – Creating events that will make a difference
and keep Black student engaged.
 Speaking to BAME students about their university experience – Trying to engage more BAME
student within the student union. Informing them about opportunities to enhance their CV
What are the 5 key tasks you aim to get done before the next meeting?
 Double confirm and complete international food posters with The Hanger/ SU
 Plan ACS end of semester event in the hanger
 Attend NUS Black Officer conference

What, in particular, do you want to draw to Student Council’s attention? (This might include
events/activities you’re planning, feedback from meetings you’ve attended or something you’d
like Student Council to discuss or debate, for instance).

LGBT+ Officer
Officer Name: Jordanne Wozencroft
Date of report: 19.4.18

Role: LGBT+ Officer

What work have you been undertaking towards your objectives since the last meeting? Please
limit this to 5 items.
- working with TESP group to get participants for their trial programme.
- Wrote something for worchard play hard issue 4 about LGBT history month.
What progress have you made on actions you have been mandated by Student Council to carry
out?
n/a
List up to 5 other duties of note have you been carrying out within your role and state how has
this been benefitting students.
Continuing to support the LGBT+ society.

What are the 5 key tasks you aim to get done before the next meeting?
Get the all student email out.
Attend TESP training myself.
What, in particular, do you want to draw to Student Council’s attention? (This might include
events/activities you’re planning, feedback from meetings you’ve attended or something you’d
like Student Council to discuss or debate, for instance).
Nothing.

Mature Students’ Officer
Officer Name: Lou Le Page
Date of report: 17th April 2018

Role: Mature Students’ Officer

What work have you been undertaking towards your objectives since the last meeting? Please
limit this to 5 items.



Held a very successful food and period hygiene product drive with Robyn Platt, Women’s
Officer, in March
Co-ordinating a mature students focus group for the SU

What progress have you made on actions you have been mandated by Student Council to carry
out?
N/A
List up to 5 other duties of note have you been carrying out within your role and state how has
this been benefitting students.



Continuing to recruit/grow/advertise the society
Working on a series of events for mature students during welcome week

What are the 5 key tasks you aim to get done before the next meeting?
What, in particular, do you want to draw to Student Council’s attention? (This might include
events/activities you’re planning, feedback from meetings you’ve attended or something you’d
like Student Council to discuss or debate, for instance).

Sustainability Officer
Officer Name: Connor Egan
Date of report: 18/04/18

Role: Sustainability Officer

What work have you been undertaking towards your objectives since the last meeting? Please
limit this to 5 items.
Discussion about Green Impact
Addressing issues with campus sustainability
Ideas on how to promote green impact
What progress have you made on actions you have been mandated by Student Council to carry
out?
I have planned what my mentor, Jade Haley, and I am going to carry out for Green Impact with
promotion of paper straws campaign in order to reduce the number of plastic straws used.
List up to 5 other duties of note have you been carrying out within your role and state how has
this been benefitting students.
N/A

What are the 5 key tasks you aim to get done before the next meeting?
Promote Green Impact
Ensure the paper straws campaign is a success
Suggest ways in which to make Green Impact effective
What, in particular, do you want to draw to Student Council’s attention? (This might include
events/activities you’re planning, feedback from meetings you’ve attended or something you’d
like Student Council to discuss or debate, for instance).
Green Impact

Welfare Officer
Officer Name: Tapiwa Makaka
Date of report: 20/04/18

Role:Welfare Officer

What work have you been undertaking towards your objectives since the last meeting? Please
limit this to 5 items.



Working on events and activities for next academic year (particularly freshers week)
Working on revision packs and organisers that I want to leave on the desks in Pierson



(during exam and assessment week).
Planning peer study sessions for exam and assessment period as well as looking to
develop these for next academic year.

What progress have you made on actions you have been mandated by Student Council to carry
out?


Working on a document called Student Well being in Higher Education. Gathering feedback
from students about what issues affect them is the next step. The majority of my focus has
been researching and planning thus far.

List up to 5 other duties of note have you been carrying out within your role and state how has
this been benefitting students.

What are the 5 key tasks you aim to get done before the next meeting?

1. I thought it might be nice to put post-it notes all over Pierson. They are easy to tidy
up and won't leave marks on surfaces. I find that having notes is a source of
encouragement and light humour.
This period, there are so many students in Peirson and the tension is sometimes thick in the
air as it is crunch time.
2. Leaving revision packs and organisers on the desks and feedback forms.
3. Leaving plastic cups, with messages written in marker. Students can use them to go
to the fountain and get water to drink during study breaks. I will also encourage
them to recycle the cups via the recycling bins!
4. Finalise a date for my Open mic event.
5. Finish planning next academic year (for the period that I will still be in office.
What, in particular, do you want to draw to Student Council’s attention? (This might include
events/activities you’re planning, feedback from meetings you’ve attended or something you’d
like Student Council to discuss or debate, for instance).

Women’s Officer
Officer Name: Robyn Platt
Date of report: 19/04/18

Role: Women’s Officer

What work have you been undertaking towards your objectives since the last meeting? Please
limit this to 5 items.
 Food and Period product drive with Mature Student’s Officer was a huge successwe donated a large amount of both food and period products to Worcester Food
Bank
What progress have you made on actions you have been mandated by Student Council to carry
out?
N/A
List up to 5 other duties of note have you been carrying out within your role and state how has
this been benefitting students.

What are the 5 key tasks you aim to get done before the next meeting?
What, in particular, do you want to draw to Student Council’s attention? (This might include
events/activities you’re planning, feedback from meetings you’ve attended or something you’d
like Student Council to discuss or debate, for instance).
N/A

